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FRIENDS OF THE SCOTSMAN /
Custodians of our woods
deserve our gratitude now
more than ever before

Funding vital to halt

W

gramme. But we’re back with a
bang in 2021, with the return of all
ourregularawards,plusanewClimate Change Champion Award,
to highlight the vital role of trees
and woods in securing a positive
environmental future for us all. In
the year the global environmental
summitCOP26comestoGlasgow,
it seemed a perfect opportunity to
introducethenewaward.
It is open to every entry made to
all other categories – three Quality
Timberawards,twoforCommunityWoodlandsandFarmWoodland
andoneeachforNewNativeWoods
and Schools. The Schools award is
always a highlight, superbly demonstrating the amazing work of
nurseries and schools in introducing children to the wonder of
woods.
ThewinneroftheClimateChange
Champion prize will show excellenceinmitigatingclimatechange,
adapting woodland to the changing climate or sharing knowledge
andinformationaboutthesubject.
I’m delighted that CarbonStore,
which links those seeking to plant
trees with businesses seeking to
offsetcarbonemissions,willsponsor the award, and hugely grateful for the expert support of Forest
Research in developing the award
tothehigheststandard.
Personally,I’mveryexcitedbythe
new award, and the fact that the
programmeisbackfor2021.Ireallyhopethateveryonewhobeneﬁts
physically and mentally from our
forestsandwoods,notjustwalking,
but running, cycling, bird-watchingandmuchmore,willthinkcarefully about the effort that goes into
making those woods special, and
the people who put that effort in,
oftenover manyyears.
If you know who they are, please
encourage them to tell their story,
share their passion for woods and
enter Scotland’s Finest Woods
Awards 2021. In these strangest of
times,theydeserveourrecognition
and gratitude more than ever. Full
details on how to enter at www.
sfwa.co.uk
Angela Douglas is Executive
Director, Scotland’s Finest
Woods
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climate change
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he Chartered Institute of
Logistics and Transport
(UK)ScottishRegion(CILT)
was privileged recently to hear from
Sarah Boyack MSP who was Scotland'stransportministeratthedawn
of devolution.
A town planner by profession with
both local authority and academic
experience, her interest is at the strategic end of the planning spectrum,
focusing on ensuring that housing
has the right linkages into transport
networks.
In 1997 Scottish Ofﬁce minister Malcolm Chisholm appointed her to the
National Transport Forum, and on
beingelectedtotheﬁrstHolyroodParliament she found herself alongside
party leader Donald Dewar as minister for Planning, Transport and the
Environment.
Sarahhadnodeputeministerorspecial adviser, so she worked with civil
servants, who were very talented but
with an inheritance of mainly roadoriented projects. The new government had a host of aspirations also
for rail and bus, but the civil servants
were clear that she was going to need
additionalfunding.Soalongcameconsiderationofroad-tolling,congestioncharging and workplace-parking levies, all provided for in the ﬁrst Transport Act. A visit to Norway revealed
that tolls there were to raise money,
not to tackle congestion and discouragecartravelashadbeenheraim,and
in the face of opposition cries about
highway robbery she was forced to
retreatfromtollingwhichhadevoked
a newspaper headline "On your Boyack",whilecongestion-chargingwould
be rejected by the voters of Edinburgh
inacouncilreferendum.
With hindsight she had been trying

Like the
virus, climate
change
continues to
rage across
the globe
But amid the despair
opportunities exist to build
a better future,
says Fiona Buchanan

to do too much too soon, and the clear
lessonwasthatespeciallyintransport
you have to take the voters with you,
with better alternatives and affordablechoicesavailableﬁrst.Majorinvestmentforrailwasgiventhegreenlight,
andshecreatedabuspriorityfundand
promoted free travel for the over 60s.
Localauthoritiescouldapplyforfunds
toencouragewalkingandcycling.Priorities for the ﬁrst budget were buses,
ferries, potholes and key roads. The
transport budget had overall doubled
bythetimesheleftthepost.
Through the next two decades
Sarah's views of transport were to be
from an environmental perspective.
In that time there has been a reduction in the cost of motoring and a substantial increase in bus and rail fares.
Climate change has now grown into a
full-blown climate emergency where
there will have to be a focus on transport. Edinburgh has serious air quality issues which its City Mobility Plan
seeks to address, and even in the pandemic the City Bypass and the M8 are
jammedwithcars.
Action is needed globally now since
theeffectsarevisibleeverywhere,and
the impact is disproportionately on
lower-income groups. The Stonehaven derailment and repeated closures
of the Rest and Be Thankful show the
needtoretro-ﬁtourinfrastructure.
Covid-19 has prompted heavy support to public transport networks in
offsettingthelossofincome,andthere
will be a need to make better arrangementstakingaccountofpeople'snewfoundtasteforworkingfromhome.
Scotland's response will have to
include accelerated action against climate change in anticipation of COP26
while recognising the need to keep
public transport going. The enthusi-
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e were all so eager to
put 2020 behind us
and embrace the new
year, but as January draws to a close
we’rediscoveringthatthedaysahead
aregoingtoremainverytough.Many
more lives have been lost to Covid-19
andthecurrentlockdownhasnoend
in sight. As cases of Covid-19 soar the
pandemic remains a major worry as
doestheuncertainroll-outofthevaccines globally.
Throughout the pandemic the climate crisis hasn’t disappeared, and
remains a crisis, indeed an emergency.Andformillionsofpeopleinvulnerable parts of the world, climate breakdowncompoundseverything.Whether it be ﬂoods in Asia, locusts in Africa
orstormsinEuropeandtheAmericas,
climatechangecontinuestorage.Like
thevirus,climatechangeisathreatwe

Secular ‘gods’ are failing so
many in the time of Covid
The number of enquiries about the Christian faith
is growing because our contemporary gods are no
longer helping people to navigate these difﬁcult
days, says Gavin Matthews

Institute hears improvements
in affordability and connectivity
are vital from former transport
minister, writes John Yellowlees

If you know who looks after your
favourite forest, encourage them to
enter Scotland’s Finest Woods Awards
2021, says Angela Douglas
oodlandwalkshave
been a lockdown
lifeline for many
people – myself included – at a
timewhenpandemicrestrictions
have limited what we can all do
with our lives.
It’sraretospeaktoanyonewithinwalkingdistanceofawoodwho
did not spend time there during
the first lockdown. Many of us
thentravelledfurtheraﬁeldwhen
allowed to do so, perhaps ﬁnding
woodlandsweneverknewwhich
havenowbecomeourhappyplaces.
No-one doubts that woodland
walks(andforestforays)havebeen
extremelygoodforbothourphysical and mental health during this
strangestoftimes,asthecoronaviruspandemicdominatesourlives.
Yet do we ever stop to think about
the people who create and look
afterthesewonderfulwoodsaswe
walkthroughthem?
From experienced professional
foresterstohard-workingandpassionate community groups, people the length and breadth of Scotland put their heart and soul (and
their hands and feet!) into making our forests and woods accessible, beautiful, and magical. A wellknownsayingI’mfondofis,“asocietygrowsgreatwhenoldmenplant
treesunderwhoseshadetheyknow
they’llneversit.”
More than ever, in the current
climate, we want to reward these
efforts–andthatiswhatwedowith
Scotland’s Finest Woods Awards,
an annual celebration of excellence, sometimes referred to as
Scotland’s TreeOscars!
Theawardscelebratedtheir35th
anniversary in 2019, but the pandemicrestrictionsimposedshortly
beforeourentrydeadlineinMarch
2020 meant judges could not visit sites to assess them, an essential
part of the process of only awarding prizes to genuinely high-qualityentries.
The cancellation of the Royal
Highland Show, where the friendly and celebratory Finest Woods
awards ceremony takes place,
meant we had to take the difﬁcult
decision to cancel the 2020 pro-
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asm in lockdown for cycling has continued into the autumn, but to sustain
this there will need to be dedicated
cycleroutesandspaces.
Cyclingwillalsofarebetterifthereare
improved links into public transport,
and for now it might be easier to keep
on their bikes people who gave up on
public transport because of the pandemic.
Transport's share will have to be
foughtforsinceeverywheretherewill

be competition for investment. Winning people back to public transport
will require political commitment.
The Scottish Government should not
just fund ScotRail, but own it. Strong
fundingsupportandimprovementsin
affordabilityandconnectivityarevital
so that buses and trains may join with
walkingandcyclingintheﬁghtagainst
climatechange.
John Yellowlees, Scottish Chair,
CILT

0Sarah Boyack pictured in Edinburgh while she was Scottish transport
minister launching a paper on a new Transport Bill.

cannotaffordtoignore.Toputitbluntly: we’ve got work to do. But amid the
despair, what opportunities exist to
build a better future, one that places
the values of inclusion, solidarity, and
justiceatitsheart?
At Christian Aid, we hear ﬁrst-hand
fromthoselivingonthefrontlineofthe
climatecrisis.InEthiopia,where2020
saw prolonged periods of drought
coupled with heavy rains, the erratic
weathermeanslifeisharderforfarmerslikeMekonnenSofar:“Thedrought
and the climate change affect me in
both resources that I have. The ﬁrst is
farmland,it’s notproductive.Andsecond, the livestock. They die out with
droughtandalsotheremainingwillgo
tothemarkettobesoldtobuyfood.So,
I’maffectedindifferentways.”HisfamilyhavebeneﬁtedfromaChristianAid
programmewhichisfocusedonbuild-

ing resilience for vulnerable communities experiencing climate extremes.
This includes being part of a weather
‘listening’ group which sends detailed
short and medium term forecasts to
their mobile phones so they can plan
accordingly. But the forecast for the
nextfewmonthsisn’tpromising.
The good news is that, like the vaccine for Covid-19, we do know how to
ﬁx the climate crisis. We need to keep
fossil fuels in the ground, boost clean
energyinvestmentandhelpthosewho
aresufferingonthefrontline.Theonly
way to solve the crisis is for rich countries, like Scotland, to urgently reduce
their emissions and to support those
communities which are living with
the impacts. This year, in Scotland,
we have a unique opportunity as the
UKpreparestohostthecrucialUNclimate summit (COP26) in Glasgow in

November. As thousands of people
from across the world come together
topushgovernmentsonclimateambition, we hope that the talks will offer a
chance to amplify the voices of grassroots and indigenous communities,
to unlock progress and to drive levels
of ambition across the world so that
tangible outcomes are achieved. If we
act now, we can build a better world,
whereeveryone,includingMekonnen,
canﬂourish.
Coronavirus has disrupted our lives

in an unprecedented way. Now
we face a choice – we can go back
to business as usual, perpetuating the climate crisis and growing inequality. Or we can become
campaigners for climate justice
and take positive strides towards
a healthier, safer future. Find out
more at christianaid.org.uk/Scotland
Fiona Buchanan, Campaigns
and Advocacy Coordinator,
Christian Aid Scotland

here are no true atheists! In reality everybody
worships something.
This was pointed out by the Pulitzer prize-nominated secular writer David Foster Wallace who said,
“Everybody worships. The only
choice we get is what to worship.
And an outstanding reason for
choosing some sort of God or spiritual-typethingtoworship…isthat
prettymuchanythingelseyouworship will eat you alive. If you worship money and things, then you
will never feel you have enough …
Worship your own body and beauty and sexual allure and you will
always feel ugly, and when time
and age start showing, you will die
a million deaths before they ﬁnally
plant you … Worship your intellect,
being seen as smart—you will end
upfeelingstupid,afraud,alwayson
the verge of being found out.”
When people are under pressure their responses can be revealing about who their true ‘gods’ are.
Sometimes the thing we fear losing the most is what we have actually been ‘worshipping’ all along.
The current crisis has put several
of our contemporary gods under
themicroscope.Oneofthereasons
many churches across the country
are reporting a spike in enquiries
abouttheChristianfaith isbecause
ofthefailuresofthesesecular‘gods’
to satisfy or help them navigate
these difﬁcult days.
While vaccines have been hailed
with almost messianic enthusiasm, the deiﬁcation of the pursuit
of longevity fails every test that
David Foster Wallace set out. As
wonderful as science, vaccines
and the NHS are, if our response is
to cheerfully roll-up-our-sleeves
in order to avoid facing the truth
of our mortality, then we’ve taken

a spiritual sedative with our viral
inoculation. The truth will still be
waiting for us when we awaken.
The ‘god’ of perpetual economic growth is another popular deity whose credentials are looking
shaky. The economic shocks of
pandemics, lockdowns and our
exit from the EU should concern
us all. However, they will shake to
the very core anyone whose ‘worship’ consists of the accumulation
of things.
The numbers of people investigating the Christian faith at the
present time can be interpreted
in several ways. CS Lewis famously wrote: “God whispers to us in
our pleasures, speaks in our conscience, but shouts in our pain: it
is His megaphone to rouse a deaf
world.” By stark contrast, naturalistic atheism stunts the quest
for answers to ‘why questions’,
saying that there are no answers
to be had; things just ‘are’ Meanwhile, religious systems that picture God as distant, detached or
uncaring don’t meet the heart cry
of the suffering, and karmic-systems which blame the victim for
their suffering are hard to swallow when a loved-one lingers on
a ventilator.
But what I personally continue to
ﬁnd compellingly attractive is the
character of God revealed in Jesus
Christ.TheGodwhoknowsvulnerability, who lived with us, suffered
and died with us – yet was raised to
life again. He holds his arms open
to a broken world; to any who will
cometohimforforgiveness,meaning,purpose,peace,joyandeternal
life. And the hope he gives doesn’t
crumble when tested by pandemics or recessions but shines ever
brighter in the darkness.
Gavin Matthews for Solas

HOW TO BECOME A FRIEND
OnthesepageswepresentarticleswrittenbyourFriends,withthemsettingtheirown
agenda,usingtheirownwords.BeingaFriendofTheScotsmanisopentoinstitutions,
tradeassociations,professionalbodies,societies,interestgroups,charitiesandothers.
Individualsarenoteligiblenor,generally,areindividualcompaniesorpoliticalparties.
The Friends of The Scotsman pages are a forum for discussion and debate and for
the transfer of information rather than a marketplace. In return, the Friends sign up
to a subscription package that ensures a supply of The Scotsman at a discount
rate to the people in the organisation who require it. For more information, e-mail
kerry.black@scotsman.com or visit www.scotsman.com
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